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venue is--creditecl t(>,,meinbers in-
dividends allotted according to the
total purehases for a quarter or si _,c
months. As a rWe, each society in- Bolàds Q
sists on a member holding at 1,1-ast
five shares of £1 each, and not more
than two, hundred shares. These Investments
bear interest at rates varyîng from
4% to 51:. A member may join on
payment of 1/-' his dividends being
retained until the maximum of £5 is Go W, FARRELL GO*
deposited. Mombers MontrW Stock Exchange

Those who have £200 as shares
capital may, in certain cases,
deposit sums up to £40 or £50 as
loan capital, on which 37,c, or 417o
ig paid.

rerrespondence Inffled,
Dividends vary considerably. Cer-

tain societies declare a separate
figure for the respective depart- 45 Si. Francois Xavier Sta,
ments, but as a rule on@ dividend
is struck for the whole of the trans- MONTREUactions. These range from about
2/- to 5/- per £ of purchases. Many
of the larger sicieties also pay a bon- -P:
us to their employces at the saine
ratio as the dividend per £ on mem-
bers' purchases. ýnterests. of 279 retail co-oper.ative.

societies.in Seoiland, holding limoi)gNowadays, prutically evéry éom- thein ùt the end of 1909, 400,618
modity is Provided through. the shiares of the yalue of £1 each.
store; whiIe such aide lýneW as piano-
tuning, photogràphy, dentistry ana Apart from the tyreat distributiW,
laundry work are coiiducted. At departments of the society----gWroceryý
least ore of the' retail societies ùt drapery, furniBhing, boots and eOOý4
Dunfermline has vent-ared npon f&mý ete., côýeneratiye nrorduètion is e8I-ý
ing, but the experience haf$'not prov- 'ried 'on bey ýthe wholesale on a vee
ed a eonspieueus success, and has exteRive. scale - in the worlks W '
deterred others fromfollowing "into làétýdries af Glasgow, éte. ConjointWL
that domain. with , the ý: 'Ce-onèrativé 'Whoie»Jo'

< The great percentage of the g 1 oods MaÈichester, the Sagitio
Wholeiald:hàs buyingdepots in tb#.

and, articles are -ouirebased, from. the Ijnitéd. Statesý, Montreal. WjùBiPé#Iýý
Seoitioth . Wholesale Cýo-op,,ati,,
S9eiety. the remaindier from oth Syiney (New South Wales), CoMel,

elo-operative ap>encies, and 'hagén, EambUrg, Gottenbùrg, etO-'
ahd-eot&tO&: in Ceylon are Aloo joil,proportion from v, private trailm. eontrélléd tod oý,çmed- by the Erigie-lý'Il

The Seottish Wholotale.Co-operat' - . ;,
"Y" ýâhd::'14eôffiàfiSoél'ety does an enormou$:busineui

It commèneed, in- 186& 8.31d laiw ùoV The rauýifiepUoýs' ýei)»süot
.a capital of I)ractically: e,5ýû»W; 'îkh0ýeçaIe co,0,oqýat!VAa soelety
while: sales auiiuallv total fuily ý4qU.(19 factçt
£7,000,00. Its profit& for.1909 ýth6. tbe
lut total, available). werè £971,5g7. are at. s
The society represents thé federated. Q14sgô'w:, Wýere there


